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A MESSAGE 
FROM 
YOUR 

SHERIFF 

This book is designed to assist YOU in protecting yourself, and your 
valuables, aga: ,,,t criminals. 

One hundred years ago neighbors watched each other's PI'OIH?l'ty. They 
were as concerned about their neighbor's property as they were about 
their own. If we are to reduce crime in Pima County we must watch and 
listen. We must take notes when we see suspicious persons, vehicles or 
activity. We must report these things to the SHERIFF'S DEPART
MENT immediately. 

The information contained in this book can help you harden your home 
against crime and protectyoul'self against physical harm and con games. 

Please study the book and follow the advice it contains. KEEP THE 
BOOK. List your valuables on page twenty, and remember, CRIME 
PREVENTION is everyone's business. Help us help you! 

Sincerely, 

Clarence W. Dupnik, 
Sheriff 
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RrSIDIITMI. 
.URn'Y 

DOES YOUR HOME HAVE 

CRIME PREVENTION IS NEIGHBORLY 
Educate your neighbors to these simple steps to security. 

WALKS.:=A~p Q.RIXEWA YS should be kept free from offering concealment to 
~s and other criminals. 

'-'I J = 

.---, < ". --',",-

AI/ el1t~ door~ Sho ... \cl··-~ 
be c'\.I.\'l'ped' vJIT'H WI od e'-h, ) 
Ql!odbo\T lo<\(.. dlld ih!:'c:le. " 
4h,*i~ '0<''''-.5 .,.~.ci- •.. ,... .~..!f 

,J"-

LAWN CARE A very effective clue .hat someonc is at home and cares. 

G~~!:iQ~£g$ While offering possible concealment to criminals, gates and 
'fences properly used can also deler the rCflIov:ll of large items and incrcase the 
difnculty of brc:lkirtJ\ in. -

TRIM SHRUBS Deny intruders a hIding place to work, do,,'t block the VICW. 
-- "Pernlft'"'re:iiIY visibility by neighhors and police. 

~~M..S pro~ide ndded protectlon und nrc 11I0St erfective when used with other 
security techniques. Alums llrC deSigned to detect nn attempted intrusl(ln. Y(lur 
loclllinw enforctlrlH.'I1t "gency cun provldc proper lid vice wilh rcgard to ai:UllIs. 1 



',fUlJllrr 
'~RDWAI~ 

THE RESIDENTIAL BURGLAR HAS A NUMBER OF TRICKS TO FORCE ENTRY INTO YOUR HOME. 
HE PREFERS TO "SLIP" A LOCK ON YOUR DOOR OR WINDOW OR FO;!CE THE LOCK IF NECESSARY. 
TO PREVENT A BREAK·IN IS YOUR BEST SECURITY. LOCKS MUST BE STRONG AND OF GOOD 
QUALITY. THE MORE NOISE AND TIME YOU COST HIM, THE BETTER YOUR PROTECTION. 

Spring :alch 'o~"s w,ln or >,,'nOul dead boilS ca~ be ~a~ll) 
lorced These lOCkS a'c nOI deSigned 10 wllhsland a g'N' 
amounl 01 'orce a"d can ll~ op~ned by lhe ave'a~e bu' ~'a' 
WIth 'tcry litre f .. OJSE 

, \ ' 

Double kay Wllh cyltndor guard 
OHers oxccllont prolectlon Th,s lock cannol 

be fOrcod op(ln OS Iho cylinder guard SPinS, 
Nrllher can ,I be OPened by pronklng a 
wrndowpane and roaching 'n. as II unlocks on tho 
inSIde WIth a key ThiS loc~, In a Qood quphly 
urand. '5ll.i.'lhIX,Iwmmco~ 

1/ you kcop Ihts Iypo loCked whon Iho homo IS 
OCCUPIQrJ, Iho key ShOYld be readily occoP5,blc' 
10' qUIck OX It ,n Iho event 01 hro 

ThiS IS Ihe Iype of loc~ 'ound on most homes 1\ oller~ .. 
prolecl,on The boll can eaSIly be slipped by • pl.shc credll 
card 'IOgernal1 hie. or Ihl~ bladed knlle The burglar merely 
prIes loose Ihe moldIng (11m ShpS a credll card or "nlfe 
blade I~ and depresses H'e ball cauSing Ihe door to open 

A sprlng'.'ch 
lock wilhoul 
"DEADBOLT" 
oll.rs no secu"D: 
on ananTr.'nco" ¢, 

door. ThIS 15 the same Iype 01 l.ptlng lalch lock DUI wllh the add,tlon 
01 n "de~dboll It offers good prOlectlon agaonsl beonll 
slipped When the door IS closed and locked, Ihe boll can not 
be Slipped by depress,ng II Th,s lock ollers.!.:l!!!.?..!£tecllon 
agalnsl being lorcea 

Lock with "DEAD 
BOLT LATCH" 
oHon lomo 

< ',~e.u!.~f.'bul nol 
.qulin., one w,th 
sep3r.le doad· 
lock, 

s::. OOIllt1r!eOO 
--"'~ .... ..:::-~ 

Sinole key Wllh cyltnder guard and loC;klng knob, 
If your door has glass In.lallod w,'hln arm's 

reach af thiS lock II,s recommended you uso a 
double key vanely. 

MMY qualify I~ckn looture n hordonud "Hollor" 
bar Insorted In Iho boll. This provonls Iho boll 
from baing nowod Ihrough ns Ihu bnr Will rotolo 
and nOI bo cui by 0 saw blado, Allhough moDI 
burolnra Will nol bolhor 10 nllomnllO SAW Iho 
boll, IhlQ Iypo of lock 18 f)~collonl praloaUon 
agnlnsllhu prolnolcmnl who might AIIVmpl p 
forcod unlry Inlo your homo, 

$UDlIIG DOORS ond WIIIDOWS 
THE PURPOSE OF SECURING A SLIDING DOOR IS TO KEEP IT 
FROM SLIDING OR BEING PRIED UP AND OUT OF THE TRACK 

----- SLIDING TRACK AT TOP 

ARCADIA DOORS AND SLIDING WINDOWS PRESENT THE OPPORTUNITY FOR EASY FORCED ENTRY 
INTO YOUR HOME 

TWO FACTORS MUST BE PROTECTED AGAINST' 
I PRYING TilE LOCK 

MOST ~.RCADIA DOORS AND SLIDING WINnOWS COME EQUIPPED WITII A LOCK THAT 
IS EASILY PRIED ,OPEN. A SUPPLEMENT LOCK MUST DE INSTALLED 

2. LIFT OUT 

MANY ARCADIA OOORS AND SLIDING WINDOWS CAN BE LIFTED OUT OF THEIR TRACK 
WITHOUT BOTHERING TO PRY OR SLIP THE STAND~RD LOCK, 

LIFT OUT PROTE'CTlON MUST Of> 
PHOVIt)£D HERE 

SUPPLEMENT LOCKS CAN UE IN 
STALlED AT TOP OR nOTTOM, 

-

, I 

IjlP'l: 
ARCADIA DOOR OR ! !,!I:' 
SliDING W~~DD;!/ ,:;i~ [I 'ill'!, 

/1 /1 1/ I \ 1:.' IIII l' " 'J' I I 
::' I " 

LlF T au I ul your arCJIIIJ door 0' ~Iodlng wlml"", 
c.on UP Ilrulccll'd agoltr1~1 by 1I1~lmhnq Iwo shl "I 
tnt,'t,ll ~Ul'W~ III Jldl' Ihe Ihlt J.. III 11Il' toll Ulm 

M"l'W U .... 'f ftllth t'1t0 ur IIlIt ,IIIIIIIIJ 'hllf ur IlIl' dOUI 
or WlndllW 

DUll ~ '. hole In Ihe blode Ito1ck ,1I IIw lOp. ''''1' 
on lliJ(. fl I'IIU ,I '(Ow IflChl'h IIOllllh", ~d{Ju (If tht' 
door 01 Wlilctow SCftJ'W a 1-4 ... 11,." Sh(~\H OI('I.iI 
se'''w pJII'y 11110 cach hall' 1".,,,n9 II prolruch"'J 
down aholll h"lIway 

Now Ity 10 ,I,\J() the door or Wll1dow ctasen II 
Will pluh,,'"Y hump 11110 Ih(' 11151 SLIUW Ad,usl 
each scrl'w oy lurntnq 1\ IUIlIIlJl on ullIII Ille UOOI 
01 WIfIU(lW Will lUl.l clcar Ulldt'l"c",h II 

All", oldIU~ltnf!111 Iho slodll1Q uoor CJ( window. ,'11 
1101 now III' 1,'I,'d OUI 01 Ihl' It'lf k When II". 
tJUffJ1.1I ~IIIt'I1I"15 to hll II. It stflkfJ5 Iliit Stu!WS 
prcv!!nll"'1 10111110 from Ihe IrJt" 

Broom SliCks, bars, and hngur pporolod locks plo",da somo plalocllon 00 arcadia daols and sliding 
Windows Key locking do",cos aro much prolerrud as Iho burglar shll can'l opon Iheso ovon " h~ broaks 
oul Iho glaSS '" ardor 10 luaell 111 

A commerctal locking devu:e is recommendl.'d for sliding glass doors, on wWch 
the slide action occurs outside, This device is aflixed to the stationary frame 
and interlocks into the sliding frame. 

SI,IDE 1)01.1 

NOTE: Can be Installed either lop or bottom -but if door sills lire thin I locks 
can bi) mounted on eUher upper or lower track. 

SLIDE BOLT WITH PADLOCI( 

SLIDE DOLT -I(EY,SECURED 

3 



Double hung windows (wruch operate upward and downward) usually possess a 
standard locking device which should be Inspected. Commercial secondary locks 
are available and should be installed. Additionally. deep wood screws may be 
used in the tracks to brace the window dosed. 

If you need open windows or doors for ventilation 
try these hints to make them safer. 

Pin your double·hung Windows. 

Control the size 01 the opening. 

LOUVEP';D WINDOWS ARE VERY POOR PROTECTION. THEY CAN EASILY BE JIMMIED OPEN AND 
ON SOME THE INDIVIDUAL PANES OF GLASS CAN BE REMOVED WHEN THE WINDOW IS IN THE 
CLOSED POSITION. 
_..:.-w.~~WJr7~""'tU"&r~~~ 

~ Louve,ed wtndows a'e besl replaced w,lh a SOlid glass J 
I'lype A decorahve gr,1I or 9,ate can also be balled over 
~~ Ihem. although Ih,s prevenls emergency eXit In case of tire 
"6-_~nl'C1~~~ 

rr= 
I 

CASEMIlNT OR CRANK WINDOWS ARE EASY TO SECURE. MAKE SURE THE! LATCH WORKS 
PROPERLY AND THE WINDOW SHUTS TIClHTLY. I 

(Casement Windows contain a geared operalfng handle and a locking device.) 

I 

I. 
LOUVERED WINDOW / 

r-::r:. / 

T 

:::::c.r•· 
-r-

-'--
,"" -1-

}It 

With the lat~h In the closed pOlitlon. drill a amall hole 
through the Illch Irumo and Iho latch handle. A melal pin 
can now be Inserted. locking Ihe latch closod. 

For addilional security 8 smr"l padlock can bo used In 
place 01 a pin 10 secure Ihe Window lalch. Key opbrelod 
replacemenl lalches arc also available trom your local 
lock,mlth or hardwaro Iloro. 

If maximum prolechon IS deSired. ground lovol Windows can be sccured by U5e of ornamental Iron 
011115 and grales 

Although prOViding rxcellenl protection. this method complelely blocks the Window as a f1ro exll. 
Gillis and qrales are not recommended whero small children are In the home. 

. _.,,"" ....... 

• I r"-~ ._,,- --,~~--."..., -
'I I"'; 

- I 

.=1 D ( D ' ( ---- II I II ~ , ( ~ 
') I---r-

- -- -
-r 1.,-- i-

- -"', "' 
, . "....,., ... -~ --. -
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Thero aro mony typos 01 ALAilM systoms on Ihe 
markol If you loollhe ndd6d protection of an 
alarm syslom 15 neoded lor your homo If Is 
recommendod you consull Iho sel'Vlces of a 
repulablo ala,m company. 'rhoy can also advlao 
you 01 alarm dovlcOG which cnn bo Inslalled 
by you, 

cO 

Good locks are useless unless Inslalled wllh good heavy 
duty bolts and screws. This IS the time to lorget about 
appearance and decor You are Interested In secullng Ihe 
lock so Ihat It keeps the burglar out. not how II looks 

Use bolts and screws all~ast three Inches long and Ihat 
are emt-odded well Into Ihe door or wall A tack Ins lolled With 
short. small d,ameler screws IS easily torn loose should 
the burglar lorco It. 

ONE WAY SCREWS 
When thl lock I, Inatalf.d 
the burgl,,. cannot turn 
theM acr.w. out. 

A 24.hour limor .wllch will mako your ompty hom. appear 
10 bo occupied when connoctod 10 lIoht- end ,.dlo. 

Then' are n',lny p~rllocks on the mJrket from which 
to chose. 00 not be guilty of economlZlnQ on a padlock 
thdt will not give you the protection you need. The most 
cOlllTlOn assault. on a padlock is with a larqe bolt cutter or 
pry bar. The follQ~inq description. which you can take to 
the locks. lith or hardware store. is the minimum standard 
ror an exterior padlock: 

1. Hardened ste~l. 9/32" shackle. (Naturally. 
heavier shackles offer dddi tional security.) 

2. Double locking mechanism - heel and toe. 

3. five-pin tumuler. 

4. A ~ry rrlalnlnQ feature. when~vrr possihle. lhis 
prcvenl~ your removing the key'until you have 
locked the padlock. 

Never ledve your pddlock unlocked. Tht~ is an 
to have the pad lod rl'moved so thdl a key can 
the lock returned to its position. 

THE STANDARD LOCK UN GARAGE DOORS USUALLY PROVIDES VERY LlnLE PROTECTION 
AGAINST'FORCED ENTRY. THE BURGLAR SIMPLY PRIES OUT THE OPPOSITE SIDE OF THE DOOR 
AND CRAWLS IN. ONCE INSIDE THE GARAGE. AN INTRUDER IS CONCEALED FROM YOUR 
NEIGHBORS VIEW AND HEARING. HE IS IN A GOOD POSITION TO FORCE THE DOOR LEADING INTO 
YOUR HOME. OFTEN THE TOOLS NEEDED ARE OBTAINABLE FROM YOUR VERY OWN GARAGE. 

Cane bolts or padlock and "asp are good methods 
10 secure the InSide ollhe ga,age door 

Each Side 01 Ihe doo, should be secured 10 
prevent piYlng open B crawl Spaco. Tools slored 
In your ga,age such as pry bar. axes. hack saws 
ele should be kept locked In a slrong conla,ner. 

I 

/ 

HASPS must be of hardened steel and installed 
with carriage bolts throuqh the door or gate. 
Use large washers on the inside. After the 
nuts are secured. deface the threads of the 
bolt ends with a hammer to keep the nuts from 
being removed. 

-hE 4£ 

Homes WIth good EXTERIOR LIGHTING prOVide nddltlollill 
protection from intruders. OutSIde llUhtft1g should ho loc\1tl!d 
htgh und out or reach. A good location is under the caves. 

I noxpensivc timers or electric phOlO cells will automatically turn. 
the lights 011 and off at dusk and dawn. 

£ • 
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YOUR HOUSE KEYS ARE OFTEN YOUR MOST VALUABLE POSSESSION. DO NOT CARRY YOUR KEYS 
IN YOUR PURSE. IF THE PURSE IS LOST, OR A PURSE SNATCHER GRABS IT, THERE IS PLENTY OF 
IDENTIFICATION INDICATING WHERE YOU LIVE. YOU'flE INVITING AN INTRUDER TO ENTER 
YOUR HOME WHEN YOU'RE GONE. 

IF YOU 00 LOSE YOUR KEYS AND THERE IS IDENTIFICATION WITH THEM, HAVE A LOCKSMITH 
CHANGE THE TUMBLERS FOR NEW KEYS. 

A wide englo vlew.r In tho door I.t. you know YDur vl.ltor. 

~~ 

",. 

REINFORCE DOOR HINGES 
.~.l';t~.QI!i'PIF~ 

Many homes have the door hinges Installed backwards, with the 
hinge pins on the outside. Even though you have installed a good 
secure lock, it is a simple matter for the burglar to remove the 
pins and lift the ooor from the frame. 

You can prolect agwnst this by Simply removing two screws 
oPPosite from each Olher on each leal of the hinge Then 
screw In a lag boll Inlo the Jam leaf. sawing off Ihe head so 
'1 Inch 01 Ihe bOil protrudes out Now dnll oul the oppos,le 
hale In the Jam leaf on the doo, Do Ih,s 10 bOlh lOp and 
bOllom hinges 

Now Ihp h,nge pms can be 'emoved ~ul 'he door Will 
r~ma,n f"mly In pmr.!' This IS \JoOd proteCI'')n for any door 
regardless 01 how 1M h,"g~ pins have peen I~Slalied 

PINNED HINGE 

_ .. ,-----------_ ............. ,=--------------_ .. _-, ... 

IF YOUR HOME IS !.WIIlPPED WITH FRENCH OR DOUBLE DOORS, TUE INSTALLATION OF A FLUSH 
BOLT LOCK ON TilE INACTIVE DOOR WIt.L PROVIDE ADDITIONAL PROTECTION AGAINIlT A 
FORCED ENTRY. 

W,lh tho doors cto~cd and locked the burglar cannol gor 
at Ihls lock 10 lamper w,lh rl II you purchase Ihls lock bo 
sure Iho boll ,5 long and slurdy. 

For 111~ bo~1 ptoloehon a Flush !.loll lock should be 
In~lallQd al bOlh 1110 lop and boltom of Ihe rnacllvo door 

FLUSH BOLT 

Do not admit persons you are unsurd 01. Inslsl on proper 
Idenllflcatlon. READ the credenl,als. All reliable companies 
provide proper Idenhlicallon lor Ihelr emp'loyoos. 

II you keep valuatM Ilerns In your home such as guns. 
cameras. sllvolwa'o Oil e,tra prolecllon enn be prov'dod 
by slorlng Ihem In a SECONDARY BARRIER. Solocl A 
closel for Ihls purposo and /o'onlorco Ihe door or raplaca 
II wllh a solid cOle aool Make sure Ihe hinges are secure 
and add B Single key dcadbollloCII 

1. FALSE· The intruder is not necessarily a burglar. He can 
"iW"~le$ter or pervl=rt intent on bodily contact, or a van· 
dal seeking to destroy. Or he could be a combination of 
any of these, as well a~ a burglar. 

2. TRUE - Burglaries Increased last year compared to the 
~fore. Recently released figures from the Federal 
Bureau of I nvestigation show that all night-time crimes are 
increasing. 

3. FALSE· Daytime crimes are increasing, not decreasing. 
~s, and all classifications of crime increased last 
year and the rate continues 10 go up. 

4. TRUE. Even experienced criminologists cannot predict m g:r;avior of these men with sick minds, They will force 
an entry whenever and wherever they can find a victim. 
Also, since they strike in response to their distorted phV
sical needs, age· . either child or adult· • makes no dif. 
ference. 

5. FALSE· A light burning constantly can invite. rather than -ward off, the intruder. During daylight it can be a signal 
that no one is home. However, when away for just the 
evening, it is a good idea to keep several lights burnino •• 
in separate parts of the home. 

6, 

7. 

8. 

9. 

"10. 

FALSE· The burglar may be a professional, but today he's 
more likely to be an amateur. And the amateur can be 
more dangerous than the professional. He can be a nar· 
cotics addict, a teenager, or unemployed and desperate· . 
hence more likely to panic and be a threat to personal 
safety. 

--

~ . The drug addict, crazed by his need· will strike 
anywhere he hopes to find cash, or anything immediately 
convertiple to cash. 
~. Hiding an emergency key anywhere outside your 
home is a poor idea, The intruder, simply because he's 
searching for it, is apt to discover any hiding place you use, 
FALSE. The professional burglar conceals such tools as he 
needs. Most crimes are spur of the moment happenings· 
performed by amateurs· using tools readily at hand like a 
tire iron from the car or a ladder from your garage. 
~ • Although chain latches are better than the more 
common spring latches, they can be foiled, or easily forced 
if their anchoring is not very secure. Most windoW "locks" 
can also be circumvented or forced. "Adequate" security 
to you and me Is no security at all from the intruder who 
wants to get in. 

7 
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VACATIOII 
PRICAUTlOIiS 

Without taking a lew precautions beforehand, people leaving on '/acalion 
are ;;:so leavrng a welcome sign out for burglars. Thieves are trained peo
ple who spot likely homes to be burglarrzed. The telltale signs are the un
kept, unmowed lawn, the build up of newspapers, milk, mail, and other 

little clues. I I 
Don't rurn a vacation by comrng home to an empty, burglarized home! 
Take a few minutes to arrange these precautions. 

----,--e ______ Ik neWspaper, etC. 
~ uch asml , 

daily deliveries S Don't lor· J Suspend all . and doors. 
,- k all WindoWS 

d Double Chec \ 

V Lock an e doors, toO. wny and out 
get the garag . d 's plav things a 

Is and chll ren 
den toO 

,,~ Put all gar light lit. 
... 01 sight. e at home, keep a 

earance 01 someontaken care 01. 
!./ To give an aPP arden and lawn . him yoU 
.,. Also have yOur 9 yOur house, ~e\\ln~hecks and 

hbor tM keyS to make periodiC 
I Se nelg " I. him to Give Ii c 0 hlle. ""s" 

V ne lor aW nces 
will be go ange occura bberv occur, 

watch lor str should a rO 
to I posseSSions, 

ritten record 0 I where strang· 

V Have a w up 01 peop e, 
lans to a large gro 

't tell 'lOur P 
j./ Don \d vernear • 
tI' ers CoU 0 our phone. 

t \0 discontinue 'I 
VI\ \s sal est no 

ALWAYS: 

fa~ MORL 
SU'1lJtlbt d~ ~ 'Iff dntt'~ 

1. Keep your luggage in your :sight when checking into a hotel or motel. 
Do not leave it unattended, even for a moment. 

2. Place all valuables in hotel/motel safe deposit box as soon as 
possible, preferably when you check in. 

3. Close the door of your hotel/motel room by hand when leaving, to 
make sure that it is locked. Then try to open the door, to make 
certain that it is locked. 

4. Keep the door locked while you are in your hotel room. When retir
ing for the night, Use the double lock and chain. 

5. Lock your door by hand, even if leaving your room for a short 
period of time. 

6. Lock your luggage when not in use and place it in a closet. If the 
closet has a lock, always Use it. 

7. Protect your room key, be sUre that you give it directly to the desk 
clerk when you go out of the hotel. Do not simply leave it on the 
counter. Always return your key when checking out. 

8. Notify the manager immediately of any unusual occurrence, such as: 
persons loitering in the corridor, repeated phone calls from persons 
who do not identify themselves, ~'ocking on your door by persons 
unknown to you, or finding no one at the door when you answer it. 

9. Ask the manager to double lock your door when you go out if you are 
leaving valuables in your room which are too large to check at the 
front desk. Not all hotels/motels provide this service, but be sure 
to ask if yours does. 

NEVER: 

1. Never display jewelry, money, or any valuables in room, in front of 
hotel personnel Or strangers. 

2. Never invite strangers to your room. 

3. Never permit repairmen. window washers, etc., into your room without 
checking first with hotel/motel management. 

4. Never allow persons into your room with unsolicited deliveries. 

5. \Vhile socializing, do not reveal the name of your hotel or motel room 
number to strangers. 

-~~- ------ -



Have you ever been confronted by a smooth talker or confi
dence man? These men are professionals wher it comes to 
double-talk and many times they have talked citizens out of 
their life savings. Don't let this happen to you. If you should be 
asked any of the following questions, or find yourself in a situa
tion like these, call the police of sheriff's office immediately, 

1. Have you come into contact with a stranger who showed you 
a large roll of money and told you he would split it with you 
if you would show "good faith" by putting up your money? 

2. Has someone come up to you and offered to bless your mon
ey or remove a curse or perform a ritual which would make 
you rich? Don't laugh, people have actually lost their entire 
savings this way. 

3. Has a person claiming to be a bank examiner or police investi
gator said he needed your help in catching a bank teller who 
is believed to have withdrawn money from your account? If 
this has happened to you or does happen, report it at once to 
the bank and to the police or sheriff's office. 

These are only a few examples of how confidence men work. 
Always be on your guard when discussing money matters with 
anyone. I f you suspect something, notify the authorities 
immediately. 

"":"~~'-.''';''~''''' ·~~t·, ,,,~ -' - - .",,_..,.. '~'1''"iot ... ~, .... =-' ..... '"f"""' __ ~~ ___ , ..... ~ ~ 
,'" , "~'-"~"'~"'-" • 'A" __ '-~~M~~'-=='~~~)1 

Each year, swindlers fleece the American public by using Jil 
various techniques, all with the same result; the victim is se

',parated from his money! 
: ':'~:.1- " -,. ~ '; -::,. .::',: .. - '" ~-:;-" _ .... 7t~:;'f :~,c::.-~'Z->~r"~-::r..w:::,;·:,:"",t..,:r,-...s;;~'!"~-' 

I n this sWindle, the victim is selected by two "con" men (or 
~omen), u.sually on a busy street. One "con" man bumps the 
Intended victim and then engages him In conversation. 

At this time, the other "con" man walks up and states that 
he has just found d bag, and asks them to witness his opening it. 
The bag is then opened and is found to be full of money. He 
then asks both parties to wait while he consults his boss. 

. He retur~s and rep0r:ts a large sum of money in the bag, 
which they will all share If they all keep quiet. To guarantee 
that no one ,will "talk", each is requested to put up 'a sum of 
money as eVidence of "good faith". The victim is then talked 
into "withdrawing his savings and turning it over to the"bag 
man: The bag. ma~ then leaves with the money stating that 
he will return With hiS boss, who will divide the found currency 
and return the victim's savings. He never returns. 

. The accomplice then excuses himself and leaves the victim 
waiting. He never returns either, and the victim has been 
swindled out of his life's savings. 
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Don't trust the phony bank or savings and loan "investigator." 

You meet him at your home. Or he calls you by phone, then comes 
to see you. He is very serious when he talks to you. 

He claims to be an "investigator" - perhaps an "examiner" from 
your bark, 1l1;1ybe a "police investigator" or government agent. He has 

brought along deposit slips from your 
bank and other official papers. 

He could get your money. Here's how: 

1. He tells you tlU\t the, ba'!!5 !§SI~~.Jp,ng. 
up QQ a dishonest cDlplQY!:~. He says that 
one of the tellers at the bank is suspected 
of stealing funds from customer accounts. 
The man asks to see yc.ur bank book, then 
tells you that records at the bank show a 
much smaller balance in your account. 

2. He f,!.!p.Jai~. ,I1P1r"YOP cap ~eIp him. 
. He says he wants to make a test to see 
what the suspected employee does when 
a customer draws money out of his ac
.:ount. 

The "investigator" suggests that you go to your bank, draw some 
money, then let him use it for the test. He even offers to provide trans
portation to the bank. He also says that a "honded messenger" will pick 
up the money. 

3. You ~ive away your_l11onex,. After you've withdrawn the money, the 
man0

4

(orhis 'nle'sseilgerrgives~ you a "receipt" and takes the money. He 
tells you how he plans to "trap" the suspected employee by having the 
money returned to the bank for examination. But, once the man has left, 
you'll never see him agnin. Your money will be gone forever. 

So, don't let a stranger get anything from you. Do.'l·t let him see your 
bank book. Don't sign any papers. Whether he's phoned you or has come 
to your home, just say you'll call back later. 

tf. 

Get information from people you can trust. For example: 

Call your bank or savings and loan association. Dial the number 
listed in the phone directory - .. ~t a number the stranger may have 
suggested. 

Call the Police . 
~ 

--_._--
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Sew.are of the phony "repairman" or "engineer" who offers to check 
your chImney, furnace, catch basin or other installation. 

Such a person comes to your home. He is in working clothes, per
haps carrying a ladder or kit of tools. 

But the "repairman" will be very smart. He'l1 try to deceive you if 
you don't stop him: 

~~J.ends &.in_sJ?~\l. If you allow him to "check" the chimney, 
for example, he aellberatdy breaks off 
some bricks. If you Jet him check the 
furnace, he damages some of the pipes 
or a part of the control mechanIsm. 

",Jr . .Jlte9 he...r~~WolJ} da~." 
He shows you a brick or other"liroken 
material and tells you a repair job must 
be started right away. He says your 
house could catch fin.' very easily. 

-~~lle-··.!!l~.l££§"'y'Q!J~X· 
He quotes aJow""jffiCe;tilcn asks for a 
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cash "d cpo sit." If you don't have 
enough cash, he offers to drive you to your bank so you can on 
your account. Then with your money in his pocket, he simply disappears. 

Or, after quoting a price, he asks you to sign an order. Once you've 
signed. however, you may get a bill ihat's a 
lot higher than the amount the man quoted 
you. Becau~c of certain words in the ordrr, 
you arr legally obligated to pay the bill col
lector, even though the work was not prop
erly completed. 

The man may also talk about other work. 
If he ~els you to l>lgn, hov!r.ver, you could 
be forced to keep paying for a long, long 
time. 

So, take the time to check carefllliy. But 
don't let him go into your basement, or on 

'he~fo'mYou'~~~ 

~~i~~11 Ask the man for his nlime, address, phone number and the name of 
his company. Tell him you will call the next 
day. TIlen get some information about the 
man. For example: 

¥ • Check the phone book - see if either 
he or his company is listed. 

V. Talk to neighbors. One of them might 
know about the man or be able to check 

,,__ on the work he has proposed. 
.... • Talk to an officer of your bank or sav

ings and loan asuociation. Or call the 
Better Business Bureau. 

• Call the Poli.cc. 

Be on guard when a "helpless" stranger asks for your advice. 
Such a person stops you on the street, or 

in a large department store. It could be a 
m,lO or a woman, someone old or young, 
well-dressed or shabby-looking. 

Listen closely as the person talks to you. 
He'll have a story to tell you, but before he's 
finished, you might lose a lot of money. 
Here's how: 
1. He (or she) lets Y~..!ir aHeaHon. It might 
b'C"'"if'm:i'il"'Wlio-aSKsOow"""tO' gcttO"1\ certain 
hotel, a woman crying piteously as she ap
proaches you, or someone who simply asks 
to talk to you. 

2. He &eDs you he bas ~ .. ~o! ~<!!it. He shows you an envelope 
citicr,iil1;~'e a sm ,neat y tie ro, On the outside of this roll 
is a large' aenomination bill; $20 or more. 

T~e person tells you that he's afraid of carrying so much cash, then 
explam~ that, he ~as just arrived from a foreign country, or that the 
money IS an mhentance. 

Or, instead, he tells you he found the money. 

~t""Ii~~~~;t~~.,!IY}~ He may want advice about a ,safe place to 
pu tne money. ne aSKS, for example wheth-
er you would t;>c willing to keep thd money 
wbohde he's II?okmg for a hotel, or he inquires 4. Another stn!!Sr ... a~~ars. The No 2 stranger has heard you talking 
a ut a re table bank ~'L""1t~fi~' ~ '. , 

If the man h t' Id h f d h WUII nu, ! ilIIU as s weer lie can help m some way. No. 1 explams 
as 0 you e oun t e the "problem" to No 2 

mOI1~~, he offers to share it with you on the . . 
condItIon that you help him in some way 
perhaps hold the money while he talks to ~ 
lawyer, 

In any case, the man talks very fast and 

No. 2 thinks about the problem, then says you certainly look' very 
honest. He suggests that you be entrusted with the ~oney. 

you get a bit confused. No. 1 agrees that you lock honest, but 
says you should provide some "earnest 
to show your "good faith." Since you don't 
have much money with you, you agree to go 
with them to your bank or savings and loan 
associ a lion. 

5. You withdraw the "eamest...!!l.cm.fl." 
froiilyOu"f'Dank ac:c:otfut:-omsiaethe bank, 
"You put (he "n17Jiey mfo' an envelope given 
you by No. I, then hand him the envelope. 

No. 1 takes the other envelope out of his 
pocket and thanks you for showing good 
faith. No. 2 also praises you and suggests 
that your money be returned to you. 

No.1 agrees heartily, saying that hc'lI give it to you now. A moment 
later, thc two ~en tell you they must say goodbye. After they have left, 
however, you dIscover .. , 

-& It's YOUR MONl~X he look! You open the elwelope and recognize 
e roll that No. 1 showedyou'When you first met him. You untie the 

roll and see that there's only one bill. Inside <) 
the bill are many sheets of blank paper. '\ 

You realize that the two envelopes 
looked alike and that No. I had switched 
t.lle.m. YOll also understand now that"'I'l1C"',(W'O 
HIffil'knew each other and were working to
gether to cheat you. 

If you've read this carefully, we are sure 
yo~ won't be the victim of a switch-game 
artist. 

However, if he docs get your money, 
promptly call the police for emergency aid, If possible, try to contact 
the police before the mM gets your money. Your call is free. 
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Know children's friends: 

"'Iisit their school: 

Meet teachers .. learn about problems which may affect your 
children. 

1. Know the length of time it takes your child to walk to and from 
school. Immediately check any delay in arrival home. 

2. Know the safest route to and from school and instruct your child 
to follow that route. 

3. If your children are to arrive home after dark, arrange to meet 
them. 

4. Know your children's playmates and where they congregate. 

5. Instruct your children to report suspicious persons to you. This 
would include any attempt by an unknown person to become friendly 
with them, give them a ride ~r gifts. 

6. Instruct your child to check/lith you before going anywhere with /'" " 
anyone. 

7. Visit the school and become acquainted with teachers and school 
officials. You may learn of delinquent behavior before it becomes 
a problem. 

r 8. Be sure your baby sitter is a responsible person and capable of 
acting in an emergency. ..-' 

I 

Don't permit youngsters out after dark. When necessary, insist on 
adult escort after dark for younger children ••• help enforce curfew. 
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AUTO rill" 
r~:1;-r~ 

WHO STEALS CARS? 

There are three main categories that the majority of auto thieves 
fall into: 

1.<j;;i~. 60% of auto thefts are committed by youth; a 
majority under the age of 16 years. In addition. it has been 
reported that the reasons are for joy riding and thrills rather 
than monetary reasons. 

2.ce;uto str~. a second group is those who steal vehicles for 
parts. Such items· radios, tape decl<s, hub caps, tires, etc .• 
are then sold. I t is seldom that a car is recovered in one piece. 
if stripping is the motive of the thief. Burning usually follows 
stripping. 

3. rofessiona.· a growing number of thefts are being accom. 
plls ed by tho~e referred to as professionals. They steal a 
vehicle for resale. Normally, expensive models are $tolen and 
thieves find thair targets by prowling parking lots and streets 
in search of them. 

The auto industry has been developing new locking mechanisms 
and auto-theft protection devices to assist in the prevention of 
automobile and other vehicle thefts. However, the citizens have 
been victimized most becnuse of laxity in leav"9 their cars 
unlocked and, at times, their keys in the ignition. 

LOCK ALL DOORS, ROLL UP ALL 
WINDOWS. 

NEVE:R LEAVE KEYS IN THE CAR. 

AVOID PARKING CAR IN PUBLIC 
FOR LONG PERIO[,)S OF liME. 

PARK IN ·WELL.LIGHTED AREAS 
WHERE POLICE PATROL. 

IF POSSIBLE, CHOOSE PARKING 
LOTS WITH ATTENDANTS •• DON'T 
LEAVE TICKET IN CAR. 

CONSIDeR FAcTOaY.INSTALI.t.:U 
SECURITY DEVICES (ALARMS, ETC) 

Yhen you are parking remember: 

#I' 1. NEVER leave your keys in the car. 

V2. Take all valuables with you, don't leave them on the seat. If 
you are unable to take the items with you, put them in your 
trunk. 

~ When parking your car at a public parking facility, remember 
to only leave your ignition key with the attendant. 

~. Never leave extra keys hidden in your car. Don't use those 
magnetic little boxes which are designed to hide YOlll' keys in. 

~. Never leave your car unlocked. 

~. When parking your car for the night, try to park it in i1 well 
lit area or as near to your front dobr as possible. 
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'1, 

,? 

What 

Who does ;~ p 

? • ? 
• 

• 
To t!tI1E'~ ~@IIaq'~liJ{t 

Crimil"lal ~c.tivi~)' 

You - The Citi~el1 - "lust Get 
fNVOLVED !! 

One of the Wlo~t effective UJdlfs is ta Y'efQrt 

suspic.lou-:, activity throu9h the loca I 

"CRIME STOP" p"o~rdm. Your Police Dept, 
arid Sheriff's Office have d spec"al 

HOT LINE just for thi<E> , And ~ou mo~ 

remain ANONYMOUS! 

_~N fJl~~9irlf1, 
St",! calm and speak clearly 

Give as many details as foss/ble 
al'ld 

\j" CJ I 1- ' f .-l ' t \: >"---- f,ememoer u:.; JIVe an dccurd e C7escrlf (on """'~,_. "" 
........... . ---------~~-.. -~.-.,~.-""'''',.~~ .. -" 

7?HJti$fl Jlj!!' 1/(j{j{l ~~t7'$ fMfEfEfPjrN@ - __ _ 

- - to descr-ibe a 
~ir'~ color 
e~es~ 

..s-

persoVl - -
Spea/i wifh decent 
or' /fflped/menf 

cool-
color' 

&ce 

fl.je - Sex 2,. 
B/I//d - Hei9hf - WeiJhf 

- or " car-
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pr·ovide.s ~Ol.t per rYlOrtenf', 1e.9a.\ idel1rit:t 

o~ ,:\041' p"'0f'ert~ - and - ~OlA aY"'e. helpl119 
the. totdl crime r-educ..tioVl e.ffo .... t! 

~. 
1-r'~ --f--l--. - I.;"'" 

.-' 
~ 

v- I-

L~ roo:: 
• f 

:.,..-r-- -- .- r-r-' 

~our pr'opert~ e.eY've.s as a deterreVlt 

to the thie.ves AND o."'Ie..3I'1S of 

leBall'j iclentif~iY\3 stoleVl fY'oped~. 

th~t ...,.,,,,..ked. rr'opert':j il round 

l"~tu."'Md mc>1"\1 than ul"Il"rIa.,..ko.d 

All valuAble5 shou\d be maY"keJ UJH h: 
~:i.:~ fm no ~33.i'8 £~ ~a~ 

Your Drivers License. N\.~~ber .• eo end \I) •• State Abbr-e.vlation 
a:> it is peY'VI\6Y\e..V\tly rec.ordc:.e\ and 

~a5i1~ traced b!;l IBw offlc..e.r~ af' 11l1y 

time. A/50, "the. number beir!9 \ .. H1i't()e/~ 
the ow ner f~ d I/ow s <9Vl 0 ffi c.e.r' to 

.sei1.e mBfked propert\;l fO~r)cI iVl the. 
po,,!>e~!>iol'l of otheN. 

1JV:i!J-A'~ljt 0;1 an acc.es.s/b/e, f;~'ed f'tV't 

~I tIle ltolft ~<~ ancl also - CN A MORE 
OBSCURE SPOT. 

ENGRAVlt'-IG TOOLS and 

The stc)te c.ode. :.hou\cl be iVlcJudec:l to 
(Jjd low enfol"cern enr 6gencie& il'\ r'gv,ew~ 

in9 ('eporte.c\ theft tile~ iYl V11ll'll...\tes.. 

A/so, Clf'prO)(lmate./1) 90'70 G'f all ~oods 
stolen ~r'e beiVl9 resold ;1'1 another' 

state. 

LIST tire. I"ro;:,c.rty ntarheql and 

/(tU,P d co!'y /" a oSr:1f(! cI~oJ/t be,,- (lr 

other Jecure 1'/c1ce ollrddll ,Y0llr );t!J#/e .. 

WARNING DECALS 

are ~vailable for' free Lise trom your \ocbl Sne.r·,ffs 
OHice, Pol ice Dept. or ~ ire Statioh, The dec.als ~ heu Ie{ be 

djspla~ed 01'1 both doors anc:\ wiYldow,s. ".~ S!;1C Ie.ve/. 
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The IIrIGII"@?!dI@OD 
WAr~N Pro9ram 

MllTt/~' AID 1111EItU¥l1J@~S 

Nel'.Jhbor.s watchil15 other \) knoUJ I,)Jno ";IOU are, WH"t hjre 

"e; shbors fO,·ope.rt-'j den-ing 

al1~ absence P 
CcW Ijou c1~;ve a;rd UJh~m lfOU. 

wt'll be ZJUJoy - - they mdl.J be 
f~e ft',.st to rl.otict- 0 bUY'9/'w 

at 'jour windoUJ 0(' 0 str"119 e 

C<l,.'/n y:;ur drive. 

\::; Q Since eac!' c,," effectwe/y nel9hboT"hood 

Security ~ --'-_____ --1... l..Uc,fc.h OM/V fhe homes ro eifheY' 

("-1 s/de I ft"OHt and blJch t.veryone 
'l-J il1 the l1ei~hbot'hood should 

rl' Observation 

S4SPICIOLIS pel"~on~ or activitie5. 

('Jote Ikel1se rlL(»toels ond des ~ 

c.Y'lprions ... vehic.le'6 fdbSiYlfJ 

repeatedly 01'" dr/virl9 throu9h 
alle'j s. ••• and c a" • • • 

becom e I/lJf/I@£vrD 

i) throLf9n ~OL4'" local Sheriffs 
() Office 0" P"lice Oepf. 

GOING ro •• tArN" r 1 
_~ PROTECT YOURSELF ---------

JO//I Operation Ident/ficat/on. 
LocH a/I doors and windows --/feep fjarQge loched at a/I tiJ1fes~ 

Give your home a lived -In look--- ure electric timers to adlvate It'9hts dI1d radio. 
Stop all routine deliveries slIclr cJS newspdper tft1d mall. 
H ave a l1eishbor watch ljo()r i1CJL!r5e -- arrange ,lor lawn Cdre. 

Keep all ()a/uables flot 111 use in a Jofe deposit box, 
Inform your /oc4/ Sheriffs Office or Po/ice 0ert. of y()ur cJbsel!ce, 

Leave 8 hou.se Hey with 
\~~-- ~ 4 TRUSTED 

~ nej~hbor _ .. -

--- if pos&ible leave l.Oord of 

'r'~Q where ~ou wi II be. 
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IUIIIIS$ If(UIm! 
J4~I~ ~, B~, p~ ~ zus ____ • __ 

Your windows should offer light, ventilation 
and visibility but NOT easy access. ..... 

I. Glass bricks are highly effective on win
dows not needed for ventilation. 

2. Properly Installed grates give maximum 
security. 

3. Locks must be designed and located so 
they cannot be reached and opened by 
breaking the gloss. 

4. Heavy merchandise piled in front of un
used windows will give some protection. 

S. Cleaning windowsills periodically will as
sure that fingerpnnts are more likely to 

Three out of four commerCIal burglaries are 
committed against buildings that have either 
no lights or inadequate lighting. 

I. Night light over the safe. 
2. Alleys and rear of store well lighted. 
3. All entry POints well lighted, 
4. Night light inSide the budding. 

The burglar-proof jock has not yet been de
signed but adequate' locks are available and 
will deter even the most determined, 

1. Model n, cylinder-type, dead.bolt locks oro 
preferoble and should replace hasps and 
padlocks where poSSible 

2. Proper installatIon should prevent prying, 
twisting or cutting b·;~ir.~ 

\t",.~,;~~~~ . ~ rn ~~~. 
3. Lock bolts should be protected against 

being pushed bock With a thin Instrument. 
4 Control of keys IS Important. 
5. Hinge PinS should be Instolled to prevent 

removol Hasps should be bolted to door 
and buddIng. 

SAFES 
Hiding the safe will serve only to give the 
burglar better working conditions. 

I. The safe should be easily visible from the 
outSide. 

2. Safes should be arlchored to the structure 
to prevent being carned oway. 

3. Cosh should be kept at a minimum by 
frequent banking 

4. Never leave the combination WI itten 
where it can be found. 

5. When you change employees, change the 
combination of your safe. 

The outward appearance and security of the 
building will often determine whether or nat 
It will be attacked A clean, well-lighted 
building IS seldom burglarized.fu;cJb.0pening 
represents a hazard - Inspect ana correct 
wherever pOSSible. 

,......1. Fences should be strong, In good repair, 
and kept free of debriS and boxes. 
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4"2. Weeds around the outside of the bur/ding 
or fence prOVide a good hiding ploce. 

~. Lumber, pollets, etc., stored near build. 
ings prOVide ready access to upper ·"in. 
dows and roof. 

¥' 4 Ladders shculd be kept locked up. 
¥S. Blind alleys offer protection for the bur-

glar. 
V 6. Sidewalk openings and their fran cs 
J. should be secured and properly lock~d. 
, 7. Skylights and ventilators On the roof are 

easy access POints unless' protected. 
V 8. FI re escapes and eXI ts should bl: deSigned 

for qUick eXit but (or difficult entry. 

6. High grade steel hasps will reSISt prying, 
tWisting or cutting. 

7. Padlocks should be locked In place at 01/ 
times to prevent key duplicating. 

Strength and security can be hCld without 
sacrifiCing looks. 

I. Panels and glass should be protected 
against being kicked or knocked out. 

2. Bars on the InSide prevent breaking in the 
entire door, 

3. Metal lining on exterior wooden doors 
will resist drillIng or sowing. 

4. Double doors should be flush-locked with 
long bolt 

An adequate afarm system gives constant 
protectIon. 

1. Modern alarm installations are relatively 
inexpensive 

2. PeriodiC tests WIll insure that ~he alorm is 
in proper working order at all times. 

LIGHTfNG-r __ 

/ 
HIDING PLACE 
.1.IIIimf_ WtNDOW 

~--

lOIDay 
'UVI,rIVI 
TIP' 

Listed below are some of the measures that can be taken to prevent 
anned robbery, to protect employees and assist police in apprehending 
the robber or robbers. 

...... Work closely with law enforcement agencies " .. the police, sh:riff's 
office and the FB.I. Consult them, ask questions and seek their ad
vice Prevention of crime is as much their concern and responsibility 
as apprehension of criminals after a crime has been committed. 

'IIIII.D" Be suspicious of strangers lurking about. If a p~rked car cont~ining 
several men has been noticed on several occaSIOns, get the lIcense 
number and a general description of the men and. notify the police. 
A discrete investigation will be made and no one Will be embarrassed 
in case the situation is an innocent.one. 

Vary Office Routine •.• Set up a rotating schedule of ~'l1ployee ar
rivals, lunch periods and coffee breaks. ~ven though t~IS may cause 
some slight inconveniences, employees Will cooperate If they under
stand the reason. 

Leave Safes Unlocked during business hours. This could prevent an 
employee being seriously harmed if he did not know the combination 
or was too nervous to remember it. Never try to thwart an anncd 
robber, let him have the money. 

~MAKE YOURSELF 
'UNATTRACTIVE FOR ROBBERY! 

" .... II. • ... ~ -.:" '\.". .. . ..... 

.... Install a "Huddy Alarm" System. A Simple bell or buzzer installed 
in the business next door is a most effective and inexpensive "burglar 
alann". It should not be hooked to lights. for a flicker could warn 
the robber that an alarm has been sounded. It should not be loud 
enough to be heard by the robber. The alann should only be sound
ed if there is no possibility of detection by the robber. He's very 
alert to alarm systems and a slight movement could panic him and 
start him shooting. 

... Plant "Bait Money" in Cash Drawers and Slife. Make a list of the 
series and serial number of a few bills in various denominations. 
Place these with regular cash so the robber will be sure to get them. 
This money is invaluable to police since a suspect who is appre
hended can be charged if he has identifiable money in his possession. 
The bills can also be traced even though the robber makes a get
away to other states. Always remember that law enforcement agen
cies consider any anned robber for what he is ... a dangerous 
criminal .• , and will go to any lengths to apprehend him. 

... Other Precautions. Keep the office or business establishment well 
lighted with blinds and drapes open to view of passersby, Locate 
the safe in a conspicuous place, preferably near the front window, 
Do not block the police officers' view of safes or cash registers by 
window displays, banners or advertising streamers. 

TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY and en
hance your personal safety, make it (wident 
to the would-be robber that robbing you would 
be a poor risk because of the precautions 
you have taken. Keep store window displays 
low so all areas can be seen - and so the 
potential robber knows HE'S IN THE liME
LIGHT - exactly where he doesn't want to 
be. Counters should be uncluttered and in 
plain view - and arranged so customers face 
the street. Install an alarm button near coun-
ter areas and have your phone there also ... 
not on t~,e wall. 

Maintain a well-lighted business area. both 
outSide and inSide. A carefully located mir
ror or window, by Itself, can act as a strong 
psychological deterrent to a possible holdup 
man. Have a radio or TV playing in a rear 

room or office, and try not to work alone. 
Above ail, help SPREAD THE WORD of how 
safe you are. 

You should be protected by alarms, but It 
you're not, have signs made that say you 
ARE protected, Surveillance cameras offer 
some good protection and help make your 
place of bUSiness look unwelcome to the 
robber. 
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r IS YOUR LIFE 
V.JORTH MORE 
THAN YOUR 

MONEY? 
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AFTER THE 
ROBBERS LEAVE. 

o!'i,,\.f, the p"llrf.' IMME1JlATELY' Tell 
li.N!! yuu hJVE' bl'f'T1 h,.'ld up JIl'l h~ prp· 
pared If.' repl·rl 

LOCall' r: of the rob, 
bery Be rertam YflU 
gl~e Ii'll' CX(1~t addrl'~;'i 
and Ih" ,.(fl< P tU rt)r,m 
nurnber whp!1 r~ecP',,, 
sary 

Descnptwn u( the sus 
peel 

Llcen~e number and <;~ili~ de<>cnpttrln oi vchldes 
u'i('d find any olher 
(,('('upan'.~; 

Dlre<'t.on taken 

CJ D'I not touch anylhlnll ynmplt ant! lork 
thp dUflr1 untIl lhl' arnvol of the poll('!) 
I'resNVI' any tlt'l115 the susp~cts mIght 
h~vl) ("ueilNj Pll'vC'nt an~'!)ne (rom gOing 
Inll) "rt'a~; v,'lt'r!' thp rubber'; mllY have 
hr·(lrl 

o H('n,('!'!,hI'T at Ihl! 11011' or YOUT cAli. (h~ 
poilu' wIll ho\!) !Jnly thl' illf'Jrmatwn you 
glVp Ihl'rIl' ·he a((:urat~ SavI~ any notl' 
th'l! ITi.,y hav!) heron used dnn do not hun· 
dl(> \I urlnf'C'/"l',only fir all,)w othl!r[, to 
hamll(' It 
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cOlTer'! your ('mpluycC"l not 10 dl~rus1 lh(' 
('run!' illTlunll Ih(>ltI!,!'I\'c~, or WIth otlwr 
V,ltlll"'~C" untllllwy haH' hN!1I tfit~rvl(~w('d 
by thr polic(' If IlIl'r(' IS a dl'lay. Guggc5t 
Iher makE! n(Jti!~ whIle the mformatwn IS 
stll fresh 

oTake a good look at the suspects NOllce 
any details whIch WIll aid 1 ,"J to descrtbe 
Ihprn and their rnannensmL When Irymg 
In d('termlnt' age, height. weight. and ap 
pea ranee make ccmpansons bt'lween them 
and youfhel( or people you know 

. oMemon:e I'('ru: ... ntles suth as tatlnos, 
<,(JI' und prHmlll('nt I'h~'lral !eatUf(,~ 

0-:-'; ~ •• t;W'Ilt) dnd t. !'I:;lr of ('lothl0g Wvrn, t'ul 
kl'l'p m n:.rld 'hal ('Io·theo, rnay he char,gl'd 
so try to (""flu'l'!ratl' on physh'al charat' . 
tl·t"lS'H'e, 

cRemalO rulm Robbers usually are ext'lIed" 
and may be provoked eaSily or might, 
under the lIlCluence or drugs 

OAVOld defendmg yourse!! with a brear 
when you are already facmg a weapon. 
The odds would be against you ' 

oWalt'h 'u s('(' whethl'r tlil'Y ItIUt'h ,tnylhmg " 
s" ;"U ran PI(.'~NH' It rur ('vlliE!I\l'1' 

d '''',NVC dJre<'lIon In whll:,h SU~Pl'ct~ leave 
Oht~m !i""cI1Plion of an)' \'(lhu;ll's they 

, ('nlN and writ,· down th~ \ieensc- number, 

tb:r!l;;;.:;~~~~J~!i~''''~ .. 

: WHEN THE 
·/P'OLRCE ARROVE ... 

,An~wer Ihplr qutH,tlOflS and tl'l1 them only what 
YOU knuw If an c~tllllatp l~ nN'(>",ary to supply 
an nmWl'r, tell them yuu ~re e.hmatlllg 

Do nOI exaggerate your ('xp('nence or When 
desl'nblllg what has been stolen 

CUOpf'tut(' With the drtectlYl's assigned to the 
rns/' lIy 

.MakIng yoursrlf avallahle fllr IIIINVICW 

.Nol being rl'luctan~ tu J(i('nllfy thL' fight 
5USPl'cts 

oTestlfymg Ifl rourt whl'n "alled upon 
to do so 

WE CAN'T CATCH THEM 
IF YOU CAN'T IDENTIFY THEM! 
IF YOU ARE SERIOUSLY INTERESTED in help
Ing conYict armod rObbery suspects, you'Ye gOI 
to gIve accurate descripttons to the pollee, 
There are several helpful hInts that can aid you 
In IdentifYing n suspect, .. even though you may 
not be perfectl~· calm while you're being held up: 

While' thIS (t,operatlOn might no! always result III If you affIX Ihroo or four strips 0' tape on the 
III ICC'flVN:t' ot your !tw,,";, Y"u may be able tu frame of your door at hOlghls of 5 8 , 5' 10", 6' 
prl'vrnl (l\lll'f (lcr""!1<; from \)p('onung VIctims and 0'3 , you can readily lell someOne's 1101gl1t, 

'W,.uldn'\ you ('lCpl'rl noml'one <,js!' 10 do till' (lither upon tholr entranco or eXIt. 
salll(, for you· '==::l<!t1========:m:========!tI Try to notice abnormalities, speech defects, 

SCllrs. 

1:1 Notice type of bUlrd or make a guess (II weight. 
"Make $1 ze Judgments in relation to your own 

size. 

Sl@PLI'TIIG 
PRr'l!''I'IOI 
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SECURITY PERSONNEL AND DE· 
VICES CAN DISCOURAGE SHOPLIF· 
TERS .~ND AID IN '\ HEIR APPRE· 
HENSION . .-__ _ 

The businessman, to begin with, should be aware that the losses 
from pilfering and shoplifting are 20 times greater than those 
from armed robbery and burglary combined. The above statIstics 
were gathered in l:l recent study using facts from confessions that 
lead to the discovery of the crime. Therefore, it seems apparent 
that shoplifting is the most important categ~ry where the em· 
ployer or businessman needs to assume protecttve measures. 

USE DISPLAY PATTERNS THAT WILL 
DRAW ATTENTION TO MtSSING 
ITEMS, 

C3i:I' Juveniles· for thrills 

USE "DUMMY" DISPLAYS FOR MER· 
CHANDISE DISPLAYED ON THE 
COUNTER TOP. 

LARGE HANDBAGS. OPEN PACK, 
AGES, BULKY CLOTHING, CAN CON· 
CEAL STOLEN GOODS, •• BE WARY 
OF CUSTOMERS ENTERING STORE 
WITH THEM. 

WATCH FOR CUSTOMERS WHO HANG 
AROUND A DEPARTMENT •. BUT 
WHO DON'T BUY OR DESIRE ANY 
SALES ASSISTANCE. 

Q> Housewives· bored, frustrated $~.lJAfIo 
o Narcotic addicts· feeding a habit;' 'I TRAIN EMPLOYEES TO OBSERVE 

CUSTOMER'S MOVEMENTS AND 
MANNERISMS (SHIFTY EYES, NER· 
VOUS HANDS. ETC. ARE OFTEN 
SIGNS OF A SHOPLIFTER). 

1i':\.l' Employees· Low morale and greater opportunity 
Ol<leptomaniac· can't control themselves 
CSil"Professionals· stealing is their business 
~ Senior Citizens· checks too small due to inflation 

SECURE SMALL MERCHANDISE LI KE 
SMALL APPLIANCES, ETC •• SO THEY 
CAN BE HANDLED, BUT NOT STOLEN. 

Although the above are only generalizations, many do fall into 
the above classifications. I t is important that the businessman 
attempt to institute identification programs for his employees as 
a precaution. 

As a rule of thumb, it is important to enforce the shoplifting 
policy for all involved. Most employees are honest and this 
should be stressed; however, the employee should be informed 
that rules apply' across the board. 

PREVENT CUSTOMERS FROM GOING 
BEHIND COUNTERS OR INTO ORES 
SING ROOMS WITH SEVERAL ITEMS. 

KEEP ALL MERCHANDISE IN NEAT, 
ORDERLY ARRANGEMENTS. 

Grievances and low morale have been cited as contributing to 
employee thefts, 

KEEP SMALL, COSTL V ITEMS LOCK· 
ED UNDER GLASS AND NEAR A 
CASH REGISTER OR SALESPERSON'S 
REGULAR STATION. 

AVOID TALI. DISPLAYS OR LONG 
AISLES THAT COULD SHIELD SHOP. 
LIFTERS FROM VIEW, 

I t would be wise if the employer or business owner has a company 
policy to permit channels of communications which allow for 
improvements in business working conditions, Also attempt to 
have the employee look lIpon the job in a representative role, 
and encourage him to take an active role in the business and its 
security. Christmas bonuses have been used as a monetary reo 
ward when thefts are reduced or shoplifting decreased. 

SHOPLIFTERS OFTEN WORK IN 
PAIRS , , • BE ALERT TO "PASS· 
OFF" OR "DISTRACTION" TECHNI. 
QUES, 
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1. Know your endorser. Obtain as much identifica
tion as possible. Besides drivers license and social 
security number, ob', in a credit card number, or an 
organization membership number. Record these on 
the back of the rherk. If possible, get identification 
that contains a photograph. 

2. Do not rush in cashing a check. A government 
or payroll check may be stolen. Look at each care

checked. 

fully. A reputable check casher will not 
mind waiting. !i you h~ u~n E2.... 
~ect tlYU the c~ ie.. __ b~ DO 
NOT CASH IT:"" c:::--- ............. -3. Inform each check casher that you 
are checking his identification. Most 
bogus check cashers will leave immedi
ately on hearing this, in fear of being 
apprehended. Post signs in your busi-
ness that identification will be carefully 

is drawn on, and check 

5. Check desl'tiptions and signatures on identifica
tion with that of the cashier. 

6. Ask the check casher the name, address and 
phone number of a neighbor who can verifv his iden
tification, and call this person if you hav; reason to 
doubt the identification of the casher. 

7. Have employees initial any checks they cash, so 
that it is easy to obtain a description of the casher . , 
if necessary. 

8. Allow only trusted employees to handle cashing 
checks. 

9. Beware of checks with more than one endorse
ment. 

As a helpful precaution, duplicate and have posted a check list for 
the cashier or salesman to use as reference. Such a list could 
include the following: 

Require three identifications on a major purchase. 
Always require one tl.'1 be a picture identification. 

an -= pluA, a 

Establish a check cashing policy (dollar amounts, purchase 
limits, etc.). 
Prosecute a bad checkwriter. 

rut.d,~~ . 
~_. Just because a person has credit 
cards does not mean the check is good; the cards could be stolen. 

I I I I I I I 
-

ThIS chart was productK11n coopfHtttion with FOcky Mounts ... PoIsort Cenl8r. Copyright © 1981 Hearst Corp, 

AMERICAN DRUGGIST COUNTERDOSES FOR THE HOME 

Type Of Poisoning What To Do 

SWALLOWED POISONS ... If the person is awake and able to swallow, give milk or water only. Then 
j call the poison center or doctor. Caution: Antidote labels on products and 

antidote charts may be out of date and incorrect. DO NOT give salt, vine
gar, or citrus fruit juices. 

POISONS ON THE SKIN ... Remove any affected clothing. Flood involved parts with water, wash with 
soap and water, and rinse. Then call the pOison center or doctor. 

POISONS IN THE EYE .... Flood the eye with lukeWarm (never hot) water, poured from a pitcher held 
3-4 inches from the eye for 15 minutes. Then call. the poison center or MD. 

INHALED POISONS ..... Immediately, carry or drag the person to fresh air and give mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation if necessary. Venti/ate the area. Then call poison center or MD. 

Always keep on hand syrup of ipecac, which induces vomiting; activated charcoal, which binds the 
poison; and epsom salts, which acts as a laxative. Do not use unless instructed to do so by the poison 
center or your doctor, and follow their directions for use. 

SOME \CpMMON. SU . ,. - - - .- . . -. -- : _ v- ,. - • f _ • 

The following list is designed to make you aware of 
some of the potentially toxic sulJstances in the environ
ment. Always call for assistance Immediately atter a 
pOison exposure. NEVER wait until symptoms appear. 

MEDICINES 
Acetaminophen-sweating, nausea 
Amphetamines-hyperactivity, agitation, convulsions 
Antibiotics-allergic reaction, such as swelling, skin 

eruptions, breathing difficulty, shock 
Anticonvulsants-coma 
Antidepressants-coma, convulsions, hallucinations, 

heart irregularities 
Antidiarrheals (prescription)-coma 
Antihistamines-hallucinations, agitation. convulsions, 

coma, fever, depreSSion 
Aspirin-fast breathing, ringing in ears, shock, sweat

ing, fever, convulSions 
Camphor-convulsions, excitement, coma, feeling of 

warmth 
Cold preparations-hyperactivity, convulSions, coma 
Iron. vitamins with iron-bloody vomiting and diarrhea, 

shock, coma 
01/ of Wintergreen-fast breathing, ringing in ears, 

shock, sweating, fever, convulsions 
Propoxyphene-coma, convulsions 
Sleeping pills-coma, convul-,;ons, respiratory depres

sion 
Tranquilizers-coma, convulsions, respiratory depres

sion 
Urine test tablets-chemical burns inside mouth, throat, 

I3sophagus 

CLEANING PRODUCTS 
Ammonia, bleach, dishwasher soap, disinfectants, drain 

cleaners, toilel bowl cleaners-irritation or chemical 
burns in mouth and esophagus 

Bleach mix(Jd with other cleans/us-
bUrning Irritation, coughing 

Furniture polish-coughing, sleepiness 
Laundry detergents, soaps-vomiting and lor diarrhea 

UNKNOWN POISONS: 
Call the polson center or doctor Immediately. 

L-_=--__ .__ ____ _ 

GARAGE & GARDEN PRODUCTS 
Acids, adhesives-chemical burns 
Antifreeze-coma, blindness, convulsions, drunkenness 
Fertilizers-vomiting and/or diarrhea 
Gasoline, kerosene, turpentine, paint thinners, solvents, 

thinners. degreasers, charcoal lighter fluid-cough
ing, coma, burning irritation 

Insecticides-headache, increased body secretions, 
vomiting, diarrhea, convulsions 

Strychnine-convulsions 

PERSONAL PRODUCTS 
Nail pOlish remover-irritation and dryness inside mouth 

and esophagus 
Perfume, aftershaves, mouthwashes, rubbing alcohol-

incoordination, depression, coma, convulSions 
Shampoo. soap, lofion.~-vomiting and/or diarrhea 

PLANTS 
There ·are thousands of poisonous plants. The poison 
control center should always be called if any plant is 
ingested. 

Mushrooms-Symptoms vary, and may be delayed. Al
ways call the poison control center if it is thought a 
mushroom may have been eaten. 

EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS 
POISON CONTROL CENTER 626-6016 
P_H_Y_SI_C~:~N ________________________ __ 

PHARMACIS,;:.T:...-_________________ _ 

POLICE FIRE 

HOSPITAL AMB 
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ECPR BASIC LIFE SUPPORT 
Place Victim Flat On His Back On A Hard Surface 

LIFT UP NECK 
PUSH FOREHEAD BACK 
OBSERVE FOR BREATHING 

NO DETECTABLE BREATHING. 

4 QUICK FULL B.REATHS 

PINCH VICTIM'S NOSE SHJT 
OPEN YOUR HOUTH WIDELY 
TAKE A DEEP BREATH 
SEAL YOUR HaUTH TIGHTLY AROU',::J VICTIM'S ~:OuTH 
BLOW IN UNTIL LUNG: EXPAN::l A~IJ CHEST RISE!; 
REII,OVE YOUR MOUTH - - HEAR BREATH EXHAd:';u - -
WATCH CHEST GO DOWN 

CHECK CAROTID PULSE 

NO CAROTID PULSE. 

DEPRESS STERNUM 11/2/1 TO 2" 
. ~ . 

ONE RESCUER TWO RESCUERS 
15 compressions 
rate 80 per min. 
2 quick breaths 

5 compressions 
rate 60 per min. 
1 breath 

EMERGENCY NUMBERS 
CRIME PREVENTION UNIT ............................... 802-2823 
TUCSON AREA (Local, Inc. Mt. Lemmon) 
ANY EMERGENCY .................... ' ..................................... 911 
SHERIFF EMERGENCY .....................•.............................. 91 '1 

(OR 622-3366, IF BUSY) 
SHERIFF NON-EMERGENCY SERVICES .............................. 622-3366 
CRIME STOP ....................................................... S8-CRIME 
SASABE, ARIVICA, AMADO, LAKEWOOD 
ANY EMERGENCY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 882-2962 (COLLECT) 

(OR 'j -622-3366, IF BUSY) 
SHERIFF/EMERGENCY .................................. 882-2962 (COLLECT) 

(OR 1-622-3366, I F BUSY) 
SHERIFF/NON-EMERGENCY SERVICES. .. ..... ....... ........ .. .•. 1-622-3366 
CRIME STOP ..................................................... 1-88-CRIME 
CATALINA CITY, CORONA DE TUCSON, MARANA AREA (outside city 
limits), ROBLES JeT., AVRA VALLEY, DIAMOND BELL, VAIL AND 
SILVERBELl 
ANY EMERGENCY ..................................................•...... 911 

(OR 1-622-3366, I F BUSY) 
SHERIFF/EMERGENCy .................................................... 911 

(OR 1-622-3366, IF BUSY) 
SHERIFF/NON-EMERGENCY SERVICES. ................ .. .....•... 1-622-3366 
CRIME STOP ..•............................................. , .... 1-88-CRIME 
PAPAGO INDIAN RESERVATION (MAIN RESERVATION) 
ANY EMERGENCy........ . . ...... . .. .. ........... ....... 383-2241 or 383-5275 
INDIAN POLICE (SELLS) ..........•..................... 383-2241 or 383-5275 
SHERIFF (EAST OF SELLS) ........................................ 1-622-3366 
SHERIFF (WEST OF SELLS) ......•................................ 1-387-7621 
CRIME STOP (WEST OF SELLS) .........•......................... 1-387-7567 
CRIME STOP (EAST OF SELLS) ................................... '1-88-CRIME 
GREEN VALLEY, SAHUARITA & SANTO THOMAS 
F!RE, AMBULANCE, OR HEALTH AGENCY. ........ .... . ... .... ...... 625-4431 
SHERIFF/EMERGENCY ........•.....•...•................................. 911 

(OR 625-1000) 
SHERIFF/NON-EMERGENCY SERViCES, .. , .......................... 625-1000 

(TO HAVE A DEPUTY DISPATCHED) 
SHEiiIFF/INFO & BUSINESS (Business Hrs. Only) ..................•. 625-2200 

(NO DEPUTIES DISPATCHED FROM THIS NUMBER) 
HOME SECURITY CHECK BY SHERIFF'S ASSIST TEAM 
WHiLE ON VACATION (Business Hours Only) ..••.•.• '" .........•... 625-0856 
CRIME STOP., ... , .. , .. t ••••• f •••• ' I'" ~""""" t' •••••••• I •••• 1-88-CRIME 
AJO DISTRICT, WHY & LUKEVILLE 
ANY EMERGENCY ...... " . , . i ••••••••••••••• , , t ••• t , ••••••• ~ •••• t •••••• t ••• 911 
SHERIFF/EMERGENCY t' t •••••• ,' ••• ,., •••• , •••• , ••••••••••••••••• " •• ". i 911 

(OR 387-7621, IF BUSY FROM AJO OR WHY) 
(OR 1-387-7621 IF BUSY FROM LUKEVILLE) 

SHERIFF/NON-EMERGENCY SERViCES ....•. , •.•.•.••...••••.•..• , •. 387-7621 
CRJME STOP l" It •••• t •••• 4 •••••• t •••• _., , ••••••• f'" •••• , ........... 387 .... 7567 
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